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Introduction 

"When you have your blood pressure checked in the doctor's office, you're in an artificial 

environment that is not reflective of the vast majority of the time when your blood pressure is 

going through its daily excursions," says cardiologist Dr. Elliott Antman, professor of medicine 

at Harvard Medical School.  

To address white-coat hypertension, help monitor patients’ progress to control hypertension, and 

titrate medications accordingly, La Clínica San Antonio clinic received 25 blood pressure cuffs 

through a grant and established a self-monitoring blood pressure (SMBP) program. The clinic 

loaned BP cuffs out to patients to help them get their blood pressure under control.   

At the beginning 

When San Antonio received funds for blood pressure cuffs, there was no systematic way to lend 

cuffs to patients, track which providers lent cuffs to patients, or monitor a patient’s progress to 

manage their hypertension. Furthermore, no clear criteria to provide patients a loaner cuff was 

established. Within weeks, the clinic was down to 3 cuffs left and the clinic was not sure which 

patients were provided a cuff.  

Addressing the issue 

The embedded Panel Manager, Mayra Mondragón, recognized the issue and worked with clinic 

staff (nurses, medical assistants, and providers) to develop a systematic way to get patients to 

return cuffs, develop a workflow for the clinic to follow when working with patients in need of a 

loaner cuff to manage hypertension, and monitor progress.   

Several weeks later, the clinic was able to get 25 new blood pressure cuffs through the same 

grant and some cuffs were returned from patients whose blood pressure is now at goal. Space 

was secured to keep the cuffs under lock and key. Furthermore, workflows and a tracking 

spreadsheet were developed to standardize the process of loaning cuffs to patients.  

To date, 47 patients were identified to participate in the BP cuff program at the San Antonio 

clinic. Of those patients, 38 patients or approximately 81% of patients were able to meet BP goal 

set by provider.   

Patient Identification 

PCPs determine which patients may be appropriate for the loaner program. However, most 

patients are HPAC patients and/or live far from the clinic. It has become a standard practice for 

PCPs at the clinic to order BP cuffs as DME for managed Medi-Cal patients. 
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Success Story 

Patient is an 86 year old, female, independent, and still drives herself to appointments. Upon 

establishing care at the clinic, it was found that she was hypotensive and polypharmacy, taking 

over 5 medications. PCP determined that patient would potentially benefit from the loaner cuff 

program as they worked with the patient to reconcile and titrate medications until blood pressure 

was stable.  

After visit with PCP, patient met with the panel manager to obtain the loaner cuff. The panel 

manager was tasked to educate the patient on her BP goal, provide health education resources, 

teach the patient how to use the BP cuff appropriately, instruct patient to log BP readings, and 

coordinate follow up appointments.  

At the first follow up appointment, the patient’s blood pressure increased so PCP titrated 

medications and reconciled medications appropriately. By the next follow up appointment (3 

weeks after initial visit), BP improved. By the last follow up appointment for hypertension (4 

weeks after initial visit), the patient’s BP was at goal and felt better after medication 

reconciliation. Lastly, DME such as a shower chair and a four-point cane for the patient was 

ordered and received by the last BP appointment. 
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Lessons Learned 

By conducting small tests of change and through many PDSA cycles, the clinic found the 

following:   

● Have a champion for the project to keep inventory, provide blood pressure education and 

cuff instructions/use, monitor patient’s progress, and ensure data is up to date. 

● Communicate workflow regularly throughout the clinic.  

● When you begin working with patients, set expectations. If patient is eligible for the 

loaner program, state clearly that the BP cuffs are loaners and that when the patient is 

done with the program, they need to return the cuff so that other patients can benefit. 

Make sure the PCP communicates this to the patient also. 

● For patients with their own BP cuffs, instruct them to bring their BP log and their BP cuff 

to every BP check appointment. 

● For patients with a BP cuff (either their own or a loaner cuff), regularly remind them to 

record their BP readings in a log (provided in clinic) and bring to every BP check 

appointment for review.  

● Knowing that managed Medi-Cal patients with hypertension can obtain a BP cuff as 

DME was super helpful to help patients monitor their blood pressure outside of the clinic. 

● Document your changes via PDSA write ups, even informally to keep track of changes.   
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SMBP Materials 
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Notes: 

In the “Given, Per ?” column, date cuff was lent and initials of the provider that requested the 

cuff are listed. 
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Blood Pressure Log Template at La Clínica (Front) 
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Blood Pressure Log Template at La Clínica (Back) 
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BP Cuff DME Flyer for CHCN Members 

 

Alameda Authorization Form Link 

https://www.alamedaalliance.org/~/media/files/modules/publications/provider/medical%20management/aah_priorauthform2017e3_final.pdf 

Anthem Authorization Form Link 
https://connect.chcnetwork.org/Portals/9/CHME-CHCN_PriorAuthRequestForm_DME.pdf 

https://www.alamedaalliance.org/~/media/files/modules/publications/provider/medical%20management/aah_priorauthform2017e3_final.pdf
https://connect.chcnetwork.org/Portals/9/CHME-CHCN_PriorAuthRequestForm_DME.pdf

